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Medford Mail Tribune
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AX XmKPKNBSKT JTBW8PATEH
VVUIMlXXn SAUT BXOKPT SATTjm- -

SAT BT SKB MBDrOBD
VBiirrxva oo.

A consolidation or the Meilfont Mail
MUblLhol 3889; the Southern Oregon-ta- n,

established 1802: tho Domocrntlo
Tlmti, established 1872; the Aahln.ni!
Tribune, established 1896 nnd tho Med-fer- d

Tribune, established 1006.

aBOTtOE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Bntered as tecond-olns- a matter. No-Tem-

1. 1901), at the post orftca at
atedford, Oregon, under tho act of
yreh 1. 1879.
Official l'npcr of the City of Medford

SUBBOB1PTZOX XATBB.
Oae year by mall $5.00
One month by mall .CO

lVr month flcllvercd by carrier In
Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville
and Contral Point.. 50

Sunday, only, by mall, per year. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.S0

Vail Scasod Wire United Press U- -
patches.

The Mall Tribune la on salo at the
Ferry Nows Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel Nows Stand, Portland.
Bowman Nowa Co., Portland, Ore.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

Postage Bates.
2 to re paper. ............... le

12 to paper Sc
2 to paper 3c

swobs' craoxn.ATioBr.
Average dally for

November. 1909 1,700
TlM-mb- 1S09 1.SI2
January, 1910 1.915
Febraary, 1910 3.122
March, 1910 2.20S
April, 1910 2,201
May, 1910 ..................... 2,450
June, 1910 ...................... 2,502
July, 1910 2,524

ATJSUST CntCtrtATIOH.
1 2,650
2 2,550
3.... 2,650
4 2,550

"B? 2,550
?.i 2,600
S 2.550

v9. ".... 2,525
10..., 2,500
11 2,600
IX 2.500
14 2,550
15 3.550
16 2.550

17., 2.650
IS 2,550
19 2,550
21 2,650
22 2,550
23.1 2,650
24 2.550
2S... 2.4S0
26...- - 2,460
28 3,510
29 2.460
30 3,460
31 2.465

Total gross 68,240
Dally Average, 2,527

STATE OF OREGON, County of Jack- -
son, as.:
On the 1st day of September. 1910.

personally appeared before me. George
Putnam, manager of the Medford Mali
Tribune, who upon oath, acknowledges
that the above figures are true and cor-
rect H. N. TOCKEY.

CSeal) Notary Public for Oregon.
MXSPOBO, OBBaOB.

Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
Northern California, and the fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits $2,750,000.

1500,000 Gravity Water System com-
pleted In July, 1910, giving finest sup-
ply pure mountain water.

Sixteen miles of street being paved
at a cost exceeding $1,000, making a
total of twenty mlnues of pavement.

Postofflce receipts for year ending
June 30, 1910, show a gain of 36 per
cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Rogue
River apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

"Apple Xing' of the World"
at the National Apple Show, Spokane,
209. Roguo River pears brought high-
est prices in all markets of the world
during the past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
cents for postage of the finest com-
munity pamphlet ever written.

Fifty Years Ago

Sept. 13.
Today.

Immense Lincoln ratification
meeting at, Cooper Union. New
York, addressed by Carl Schurz.

Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago Today.
Loan of S10.000.000 for a rail-

road In China.
- John L. Sullivan, the pugilist,
arrested in Cleveland for
ln !n a match baseball game on
Sunday.

NOTICE OP CREDITORS' MEETING

In the district court of the United
States for tho district of Orefeon. In
the matter of Baker-IIutchns- on com-

pany, an Oregon corporation, nnd the
Hutchason Company, a partnership
oomposed of J. P. Hutchason, C. W.
Zorn and . Kugler, bankrupts.
, To the creditors of Baker-Hutcha-s- on

Company, an Oregon corporation,
and the Hutchason Company, a part-
nership composed of J, F. Hutchason,
C W. Zorn and , Kugier, bank-
rupts:

Notice is hereby given that the
trustee has filed a report showing
$11,308.35 balance on hand, and that
a meeting of the creditors of said
bankrupts will be held at tho office
of the undersigned at Medford, Or.,
on the 23d day of September, 1010,
at tho hour of 2 o'clock p. m when
the creditors may object to the con-

firmation of said report, transact
other business, and tho court will
make allowances to counsel, order
tho payment of fees and expenses.
and declare and order the payment
of a dividend to tho, creditors who
have proved their claims.

Dated Soptembor 12, 1010.
HOLBROOK WITHINGTON,

153, Referee in Bankruptcy.

NATAT0RIUM NOTES.

Wednesday night will be tho occa-
sion of tho third relay raco between
teams representing tho Ashland and
Medford rlnka. Each team has won

nco and as they soem to bo about
equally matched tho management of
the two natatoriums have arranged
for a series of races for tho cham
pionship of tho valley, best three
In five, and the first raco will take
place Wodnesday night beginning at
2 o'clock sharp.

After, tho relay race thoro will be
the regular Wednesday night danco
t 8:30,
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FIGHTIHG

Admiral Evans Is to Handle Immense

Naval Pageant to Be in

San Bay During Panama

Pacific Fair To Tour the Nation.

SAN Sept.
Robloy D. Evans, U.

S. N.', retired, will come into his own
again during the
fair, to the plans on foot
and which are to be nt n
banquet in honor of Bob"
on Evans is to be named
chairman of the navul committee,
but his real duties are to be the
handling of the immense naval page-n- ut

it is expected will assemble in
San Francisco bny.

As a member of the
Admiral Evans is soon tc

start on a tour of tho uited States
to work up interest in the fair. If
congress sanctions the holding of the

in San Francisco he will
tour Europe on a similar mission.
Ewins will request the
presence of foreign navies nt the
fair, ne says ho will arrange a na
val exhibition that will almost out-
rival the fair itself.

Cal., Sept.-1- 3. That
the granting of a franchise by a mu

does not prevent the mu
from an
nublic utility is the gi3t

of u decision that today is causing
much rejoicing in Madeira. The rul
ing, made by Judge Olin Wellborn of
the federal district court at Los An
geles, is, in the case of the Mudcira
Water company, against the people
of Madeira.

Tho contention wns that
it held an exclusive franchise and
that in a water plant the
city was violating the rights of tho
company. The company applied for
an and it wns on the city's
demurrer that the ruling was made.

The decision will causo
interest, for it is that

every in tho
state was lending its nid to the wa
tor company in the fi"ht.

IN

Mr. Moo of has pur-
chased an Interest in the store for-mbor- ly

owned by Van Oyko's, Mr.
Moe Is an dry good3 and
notion man and will be a etrong addi-
tion to Medford'a mercantile world.

Gray and Moo
Tho placo to go,

The store will be remodeled on tho
Interior, now goods aro already ar-
riving and in a shor.t timo tho now
firm expect to bo In position to show
tho best assorted stock that can bo
fqund In tho city.

Meeker & Co. report tho largest
attendance at tholr opening of any
timo since starting business. The
now store, and attractlvo windows
seem to attract tho people.

MAIL OREGON 13, 19.10.

MAINEGOES DEMOCRATIC.' i .

democratic the thirty
electing democratic governor,

democratic congressmen, democratic legislature,
insuring democratic senator.

Vermont republican majority nearly
danger Hampshire insur-

gent. protest triumphed
England.

Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Michigan, Wisconsin
California insurgent. peo-
ple nation insurgent misrule

government for special interests, instead
people people.

dying Can-
non brazenly defying enemies, though deserted

fawningly pregnaut hinges
appropriations might Haw-le- y,

himself fighting record Aldrichism
Canuonism insurgent opposition. Ballinger

shouts refusal resign, Oregon machine
making desperate assault Statement deprive

peoplo right senator.
Oregon, states, insurgent.

Assembly forces defeated Statement enndi-date- s

victorious throughout

BOB

EXPOSITION

Assembled

Francisco

FRANCISCO.

Panama-Pacifi- c

according
announced
"Fighting

Thursday.

exposition
committee.

exposition

especially

FRANCHISE

STOP RIVAL PLANT

MADEIRA,

nicipality
nicipality conducting "op-
position"

company's

establishing

injunction

widespread
understood

practically corporation

GRAY SELLS HALF

STORE

Minneapolis

experienced
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CHAMP CURK

TALKS VICTORY

Democratic Leader Predicts Success

for His Party in November Re-

publicans Face Storm .of the Peo-

ple's Wrath Maine a Foretaste.

JEFFERSON CITV. Mo., Sept. 13.
Champ Clark, minority leader in

the lower house of congress, todny
predicted that the democrats will

sweep Missouri next November.
Clark is a delegate to the democratic
state platform convention which as-

sembled here todav. Coucorning the
situation in Missouri, he said:

"Beginning with the recent triumph
of Clement C. Dickinson in the sixth
Missouri district, the democrats will
continue the good work and make the
November elections a rout.

"The results in Maine
are the best indications that the peo-

ple are weary of being maltreated
and betrayed.

"The republicans blamed the
weather for defeat in Vermont. Th'oy
professed to believe that their vot
ers were so confident of success that
they staved at home rather than
venture out in n storm to vote.

"Yesterday ideal weather prevailed
throughout Maine, Even then we
registered a victory. There is no
question but what storm conditions
also prevailed, in a sense, yesterdaj'
in Maine. The republican party in
that heretofore staunch republican
stnte was compelled to face n terrific
storm, but it was the storm of the
people's wrath.

"What happeucd in Maine is a
foretaste of what will happen
throughout the nation in November.
We will trounce them out of their
boots; tho timo is ripe."

LARIMER PLANS

SUPjOR T. R.

Banquet for Boodling Senator at

Which Taft Will Be Asked to Oc-

cupy Seat of Honor and Uncle Joe

Cannon Will Be Toastmaster.

CHICAGO, Sept, 13. As a countor
stntement to tho slap Colonel Roose-
velt delivered when he refused to at-
tend the Hamilton club's banquet if
Senator Lorlmer wero a guest, Lori-mer- 's

friends today aro planning in
his honor one of tho most remarka-bl- o

banquots on record.
President Taft is to he asked to

occupy a seat of honor.
"Undo Joo" Cannon is slated to bo

toastmaster.
Theodoro Roosevelt Is to bo piqued

because ho will not got an Invita-
tion.

Tho sponsors of tho plan say tho
affair will not bo political in charac-
ter, tho plan being merely to gather
around tho board a party of broad- -

minded, honest-opinione- d men," Dem
ocrats as woll as republicans will bo
Invited,

Sonator Lorlmer, It Is said, does
not know his friends' plans.

Lorlmer was to have beon a guest
at the banquet tendered Colonel
Roosovolt during his recent visit to
Chicago and given by tho Hamilton
club. Whon Roosovolt declared ho
could not sit at tho samo tablo with
Lorlmer, President Patten of the club
wlthdrow Lorimer's Invitation.
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NEWS

Circuit' Court Notes.
Stuto of Oregon v Frank McDon-

ald; defendant ordered released nnd
caao dropped; all JuroM woro dis-

missed by. J,... Hurly.

First National bnnk 'of Medford
vs. ll. II, Harris; artlou tor money;
Judgment by default.

F. P. Koonan company vs. W. E.
Stacy; nctlon "for monoy; judgment
by default:'1'"'

Mrs. E. F. NrlsRS vs. Alice M.

linker; action for ojoctment; cbbo
under ndvlsomont of court.

Mlnnlo A. Noatherland vs. Samuol
Q. Noatherland; for dtvorco; decreo
by default.. O. U Renmea will pre-Ipa- ro

ordor.
O. C. Lapp vs. Chris II. Natwlck;

action for money; Judgment taken
by default.

William H. Johnson vs. II. F. Mc--I
Loughlln et nl.; Judgment by de- -

fault.
J S. J. Knmensky vs. Hudson Auto
Co.; judgment by dofault.

II. M. Coss vs. Sarnh M. Andrews;
nctlon for monoy; verdict for tho
plnlntiff by tho Jury of S3G0.

L. E. Hoover rs, A. D. Helms; ac-

tion to rocover monoy; caso contin-
ued until September 13, 1910.

Suits hi Equity.
I. J. Phjpps agnlnst city of Med-

ford; answer to amended complaint
filed on Soptembor 12.

Tho Home' Tolephono and Tolo-grap- h

company of Southern Oregon
against city .of Ashland; Injunction
ordered.

S
County Court.

In the matter of tho ostato of G.
Goble; appraisers appointed were J.
A. Perry, J. D. Olwoll and R. P.
Luth; approved' Septombor 12, 1911.

In tho matter of tho estate of Ida
Maria Carlson, deceased; 17th of Oc-

tober appointed for dato of final
hearing.

SfntTlage License.
Rnlph D. Cray and Zuliemo

HAY IS PLEASED OVER
CONSERVATION CONGRESS

SPOKANBAvash., Sept. 13, In-

stead of being "aoro" about tho way
In which thewestern governors wero
treated at tho national conservation
congress, Govornor Hay, who has
just returned from St. Paul, declares
that he Is "tickled to death."

"I'm tickled because they loft a
way open" horo tho govornor
stopped speaking nnd placed his fin-

ger on his Up, meaningly.
Just what tho governor meant,

however, was not clear, as he Bald a
few moments later that ho was not
sure that ho would call a "western
conservation congress" to declare for
stato control of national resources, as
was roported. Ho Intimates that ho
would probably head a "secession
movoment" later.

DR. L. n GORDON,
a spinal Hpcciulist of ureal experi-
ence and oiio who thoroughly uuder-stand- H

Iiom to locate and correct
diseased conditions without tho use
of either druj,'rf or Hiirgcry.

Rr, Gordon hhos tho chiropractic
method for loeutiue; and relioviiitf
diseased conditions of the human
body, a method! that is proving won- -
,i....i'..n . , ... i. .I.....uuinm.y hUU'USSllll 111 ilium YOUTH.

. .

Diseased conditions uro caused by
osseous displacements, especially of
the spinal column, hud Iho chiroprac-
tic method is tho most successful mid
widely used of any non-dru- g science
known to the medical world.

Tf you nro sick and wish to got
woll without tho iihu of drugs or
surgery, try chiropniotie and got
well.

Dr. Gordon wjll ho pleased to con-

sult with you during regular office
hours, which nro from 10 to 12 a, in.
and 2 to fi and 7 to 8 p. in. Other
hours mid Ruiiiliiys by appointment.

Over Medford Iliirdwaro Co,

" " "' '"" "' '"'" I' IIIMIW in Mill II.IW- I- ..-- . I -. . !!

Prices will advance

In order to cover carrying charges i'or tho year (taxes,
interest, etc.) an advanco of 8 per cent on the present
prides of the

BURRELL ORCHARD
will be made October 1st.

December 1st, 19.10, an advanco of $75.00 per aero
bo mado to cover natural increase in value; full yoar's
growth of the trees easily justifying double-- that amount.

Parties living at, distanco who desire information re-

garding tho above property or any other in tho Roguo
River Valley, will request be sont all data desired.
We just issued little booklet on tho "BURRELL
ORCHARD," giving nothing but straight facts.

DRV FARMING

CONGRESS NEXT

Five Governors and Representatives

of States and Forcinn Nations to

Attend Spokane Meotlnu Over

Five Billion Acres Represented.

SPOKANE. Wash., Sept. 13.

Govornors of flvo north westorn stntos
and possibly soveral from othor parts
of tho country, tnreo members of tho
United States cougross, representa-
tives or six foreign nntioiiB, heads of
fcderola and stato dopartmonts and
transportation companies, will Join
with sclontlstH, oxporlmontnl nnd
practical agriculturusists and dovol-opmo- nt

oxporto from numerous dis-
tricts in tho United States and Can-

ada In making tho fifth dry farming
lug congress in Spokane, Octobor 3

to C, tho most, Important and Interest
ing In tho history of tho organiza-
tion.

Flvo billion acres of land In Amer-
ica, Franco, Gormany, Russia, Brit-
ish South Africa, Australia, India,
Turkoy, Hungary, Italy, Jlrazll, Ar-

gentine nnd Algeria nro represented
by tho delegates already appointed.
Thoro will bo comp"rohonolvo displays
of th products of tho Mold, orchard
and garden at tho International ex-

position, Octobor 3 to 0, to doiuon- -
titrate what lines beon accomplished
In the soml-arl- d and arid
districts In all parts of thd world by
tho practlco of dry farming princi-
ples. PrJzoo of a total valuo of $10,-00- 0

aro offered Jn tho vnrlous com-

petitions, which nro free and open
to all dry farmers.

Congressman F. W, Mondoll of
Wyoming, prosldont of tho organiza-
tion, will formally couvono tho con
gress In tho Washington stato ar-
mory tho ovonlng of Octobor 3, tho(
dologntos and vllstors being wolcom-n- d

by Governor Hay for tho stato
and Mayor Pratt for tho city, Thoro
will bo eight regular sessions, and In
addition six meetings of tho instltuto
flections of North and South Dakota,
Utah, Idaho, Montana and Washing-
ton on Octoljor to 0. Dr, T. V.
Cooko, stato director of dry farming
In Wyoming, vlll havo chargo of ses-

sions for mombors tho mornings of
Octobor 5 and 0, Tho mootlngs nro
for dologatos desiring specific Infor-
mation on dry farming problems, sol
culture and seoil brooding,

ITuBkins for uoal(h.

upon

have

Jno. D. Olwell
Exhibit Building, Medford, Oregon.

The Rundlett tSisters
ANNOUNCE THEIR

Millinery Opening
for

vi

will

Wednesday Sept. 13th
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Diamonds, Watches and
Jewelry

at Lowest Prices. Every Article
Warranted as Represented

J. W. Diamond
115 Kast Main Medford, Ore.

R. F. GUF.RIN &
Medford National Bank Bld(.

Can handle
a few good loans on real estate.
If you want to borrow or have a
first mortgage to sell it would be

well for you to call

P. O. 11ANBHN MOFFAT

Wo nmko any kind and stylo of Windows.
Wo cany Glass of any sizo on hand.

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR CO., Medford, Oregon.

Bandits Make Haul.
CANANKA, Mox Sept.

today nro 'searchine; tho
i'or two masked liauditH who

Saturday robbed Superintendent moil,
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CO.

TOM

Mauser and CiiHhior Probort of tho
Calumet & Arizona Mining company
of $2500 in gold, which (hoy woro
oiWTyinj,' to the mine lo pay off thu

V- - t


